Hypochnus is separated from Thelephora, as T have 11/lilted the latter, by strictly resupinate habit; from Corticium and Peninphora by rough-walled to echinulate spores which are usuall y , but not always, distinctly colored; from Zygodesmns of the Hyphowycetes by true basidia which bear two or more spores; and from Gramtinia and Odonlia of the Ilydnaccae by loosely interwoven, hypochnoid structure and more or less colored, rough-walled to echinnlate spores. As here treated, the species of Hypochnus form a natural, compact group at the foot of Hymenomycetes, with simple basidia, and closely resembling . Zyyodesmus in general habit and also in form and color of spores. Hypochnus is so closely related to Thelephm-a and Grandiuia that many of its species have been published in those genera, as will be seen by the synonymy of species, or occur in those genera under manuscript names in the large herbaria. The species of Hypochnus are apparently humus formers, for the fructifications are found under very rotten wood and other organic matter rather than on nearly sound wood. lfence they probably follow other fungi in wood destruction. This is the first presentation of the North American species of Hypochnus. It shows the geographical distribution or the genus localized in the northeastern United States and along our Atlantic coast and ranging westward across the northern United States. Not an Hypochnus has been found in a series of 175 numbers of Thclephornecae, mostly resupinate, collected by Dr. and Mrs. Murrill in Mexico. The sketches of microscopic details of the species in this part were made by the aid of a camera lucida from preparations of such type or authentic specimens as are referred to in the accompanying text.
The development of the present conception of Hypochnus is of historical interest. When first published, Hypochnus comprised species which I refer to Hypochnus and Corticium; then tropical lichens predominated; in his last work Fries excluded the lichens, recognized the close relationship to Corticivm and placed both Coniophora and Hypochnus as regarding Ilypochnus in his sense as closely related to Corticium. Karsten's emendation of Ilypochnus a few years later was logical, and in sympathy with the work of Fries, for it retained this name for the greatest number of cogeneric species both originally published in the genus and retained in the final work of Fries. These species are furthermore the only species for which the generic name Hypochnus can be retained, for the other species of the subgenus in Fries"llymenomycetes Europeae' revert to Corticiu»t under modern study.
Hypochnus, as presented in Saccardo's `Sylloge Fungorum, ' is an aggregation of species of several genera and includes also the tropical lichens which Fries excluded from the genus in 1874. Hypochnus as given in Engler & Prantl's Die Natiirlichen Pflanzenfamilien,' is the presentation of a purely academic scheme of Schroeter's as to how the lower Hymenoinycetes ought to be classified to have a family Hypochnacci, but the fungi do not fall in with the scheme. They cannot he separated from Corticium and Peniophora. Von Hanel and P. Sydow have pointed out 1 that Hypochnus in the sense of Schroeter must be abandoned as a genus and its species take their proper places in other genera. It is to be regretted that Saccardo's `Sylloge Fungorum' and Engler & Prantl's 'Die Natiirlichen Pflanzenfamilien' give a false lead with regard to Hypochnus, for these works are the main reliance of plant pathologists in the matter of genera. Fructifications effused, membranaceous, somewhat separable from the substratum, dry, tomentose, drying Brusselsbrown ; hymenium even or granular ; structure in section about 200-300p thick, with all the hyphae bright-colored and giving their color to the fructification, about 3p in diameter, nodoseseptate, thin-walled, lax, loosely interwoven specimens and may identify duplicates in another herbarium. The location of all specimens in herbaria other than my own is designated by giving in parenthesis the name of the herbarium preceded by "in." For example, the specimen cited "Georgia: Tallulah Falls, A. B. Seymour, comm. by W. G. Farlow (in Mo. Bot. Gard. Herb., 43911)," is in Missouri Botanical Garden Herbarium, but not in Burt Herbarium. up to 15p in diameter; no cystidia ; spores concolorous with the fructification or more intensely colored, subglobose-angular, aculeate, body about 6-7p in diameter, or 7-8x6p.
Fructifications about 1 1 A-3 cm. long, 1-2 cm. broad. thi decaying leaves and decaying wood. Canada, New York, Louisiana, and British Columbia. October. Rare.
II. rtubiginostts is very similar in color throughout to II. ferrugiueus but differs in being membranaceons, in having spores aculeate rather than spinulose, and in having some hvpliae parallel with substratum and occasionally forming rope-like strands. These strands are not mentioned by Bresadola in his description, but they are present in preparations from the specimen received from him and also in those from the few American collections referable to this species. Bot. Gard. Ilerb., 8935).
3. H. subferrugineus Burt, n. sp.
Type: in Burt Herb. Fructification effused, dry, membranaceous, separable from the substratum as a thin membrane, tomentose, drying Sudanbrown, with surface often granular in the center; structure in section 300-400µ thick, composed of (1) a few dark-colored, nodose--K hyphae 5-6 in diameter, running parallel with the substratum, loosely interwoven or sometimes in rope-like strands interwoven branches, concolorous with the hymenium, bearing the basidia ; basidia 4-spored ; spores concolorous with the hymenium, subglobose, echinulate, with spore body 7-9X6-Su; some color is dissolved from the sections when the y are treated with KHO solution.
Fructifications 2-5 cm. long, about 2-3 cm. broad. Fructification effused, soft, separable, with the hymenial surface compact and membranaceous, varying from drab to fuscous and Chaetura-drab, underneath villose ; structure in section 400-600µ thick, with some hyphae running along the substratum I0f and ascending so as to form a loosely ar-• ranged layer near the substratum and then branching repeatedly to form a compact hymenium; hyphae concolorous with the fruc-NV tification, thick-walled, not nodose-septate, not subglobose, aculeate or coarsely tuberculate, in diameter or 6-8 X 4 1 / 2 -7p; KHO solution dissolves some pigment from the sections and becomes dark-colored in their vicinity.
Fructifications 6-10 cm. long, 3-5 cm. broad. On rotting coniferous and frondose wood. New England to British Columbia. September to October. Type : existence of an authentic specimen unknown to me. Fructification effused, meinbranaceous, separable, cinnamon-drab, darkening to Benzo-brown and Natal-brown ; structure in section 200-350 thick, with a few byphae running along the substratum with the fructification but rather pale under the microscope, ANNALS OF THE MISSOURI BOTANICAL GARDEN no(lose-sel)tate, 4-6 in diameter, sometimes collapsed; basi(lia with 4 steri miata; sj ores darker than the llyt llae, sulhglohose, sometimes flattened on one side, the spore body G-0, in diameter and short-aculeate in European and occasional ;American specimens, but more commonly 6-8 X Gµ and echiumlate in American specimens.
Fructification 2-10 cup. long, 1-2 cm. broad. Type: in Herb. Schweinitz. Fructification effused, soft, felty-membranaceous, separable, in color varying from Saccardo's umber to bister, rarely fuscous, the margin thinning out and barely determinate; in structure 200-1200µ thick, with hyphae concolorous with the fructification, thick-walled, even, loosely interwoven, branching at a wide angle, abundantly nodose-septate, 4y>-5m in diameter or rarely 6; basidia with 4 sterigmata; spores concolorous, globose, or subglobose and flattened sending out suberect branches which branch repeatedly, become loosely interwoven, and are somewhat clustered; basal hyphae slightly colored, nodose-septate, thinwalled, 5-Cw in diameter ; basidia with 4 sterigmata ; spores subglobose, coneolorous with the basal hyphae, aculeate-echinulate, the body about 6 in diameter or 51-7y.
Fructifications sometimes in little patches 1-2 cm. Fructification effused, byssoid, membraiiaceous, separable from substratum, dry, tomentose, drying Sayal-brown, the margin slightly paler, thin, narrow; hymenium even ill places, somewhat granular and pitted elsewhere ; structure in section 200-300µ thick, composed of byphae about 4-4 l /oµ in diameter, branching at right angles, of the same color as the fructification, nodose-septate, rather rigid, very loosely interwoven, somewhat longitudinally interwoven next to the substratum ; cystidia septate, Spore, cystidigent portion colorless, thin-walled, cylindric, iuiiX64O. 5 1 / 2 -6 1 in diameter, emerging 40-90µ, tips obtuse or clavate; spores 4 to a basidium, slightly darker than the hyphae, subglobose-angular, aculeate, the spore body 7-9 X Fructification S cm. long, 2-3 cm. broad -broken off at one end. 14. H. avellaneus Burt, n. sp. Type: in Burt Herb. Fructification effused, soft, membranaceous, separable, upper side between cartridge-buff and olive-buff and under side fuscous, the margin narrow, radiate, colored like the upper surface or whitish; in structure 300-400p thick, with the hyphae snuff-brown under the microscope, thick-walled, nodose-septate, rather coinavellaneus. pactly interwoven ; basidia 4-spored ; spores Hypha, sporex 640. coneolorous with the hyphae, angular-subglobose, aculeate, the body 6-71/2 X Fructification 5 cm. long, 1 cm. broad. On wood of red fir in woods. Washington. October. This species is marked by the pale color (nearly avellaneus of Saccardo's Chromotaxia') of the upper surface and margin and the fuscous subiculum.
Specimens examined: Washington : Olympia, C. J. Humphrey, 6, 305, type. 15. H. sparsus Burt, n. sp. Type : in Farlow Herb. and in Burt Herb. Fructification effused, very thin, byssoid, not forming a membrane, adnate, drab, the margin of the same color, indeterminate; in structure 6O-75µ. thick, with the hyphae hyaline under the microscope, short-celled, irregular in form and diameter, nodose-septate; basidia 4-spored; spores grayish olive under the microscope, echinulate, 6-7 X 6p ; no noteworthy color change by KHO solution. Fructification 2-3 cm. long, 1-2 cm. broad. On bark of fallen frondose limbs. New Hampshire. August.
When better known from other collections, H. sparsus may prove to be H. pannosus very sparsely developed. At pres- Fructification effused, membranaceons, separable, drying Chaetura-drab to fuscous, the margin much paler, brownish and floccose ; hymenium distinctly and closely granular ; in section 300-400 thick, with hyphae 3 in diameter, nodose-septate, somewhat colored, thin-walled, a few running along the substratum, or forming rope-like strands, and sending out suberect, loosely IL botryoides.
interwoven branches which form the greater Spore, hyphal part of the fructification 640. strandX ; KHO solution can an immediate change of color in the tissue of the granules to between blue-green and sage-green when added to bits of the fructification in microscopic preparations; spores concolorous with the fructification, angularsubglobose, aculeate, the spore body 5-6 X Fructifications 1-5 cm. long, 1-4 cm. broad. On rotten wood, both coniferous and frondose. New Hampshire to South Carolina and Alabama. August to January.
The fuscous color of the central portion of the fructification, paler margin, and occurrence of granules about 4 to the mm. afford a good combination of characters for the recognition of H. botryoides by microscopic characters. Occasionally a fructification may vary towards Mars-brown. The blue-green color produced in the granules in microscopic preparations by adding KHO solution is a good positive character for this species, but is merely temporary. eter, forming occasional rope-like strands Spore, hvpnal next to the substratum ; basidia with 4 stert^^^^axc^o.
i,mata ; spores darker colored than the h y --phae, subglobose-angular, aculeate, the bosh-5-6µ in diameter; RHO solution usuall y becomes Clark colored next to the sections and changes the hy-menial laver to sage-Green. Fructifications about 3-10 cm. ton" 1 1 / 2 -4 cm. broad. On rotten wood, noted also on old leather and thallus of Peltigera aphthosa. Vermont to South Carolina and westward to Wisconsin. August to November. This species is related to H. botryoides but may be distinguished from it by the more olivaceous color of the granu-lar region and brighter and more intensely colored margin and side next to substratum, and the rope-like hyphal strands next to substratum. The sage-green color given to hymenial tissue by KHO (1) with the byphae next the substra- Spore, hypha x 640. tum slightly colored, thin-walled, lax, long-celled, nodose-septate, in diameter, either loosely interwoven or with some hyplme consolidated together into Fig. 19 strands 6-15t , in diameter, and (2) with liyphae in the sub1ivmenial region densely interwoven; no ('ystidia; basidia with spores on 4 slender sterigmata ; shores olive-ocher, angular-suhglobose, aculeate, the spore body 5-6 X 41/2-Gµ; 1 110 solution changes the color of both the olive-ocher and the brownish drab hyl)hae to sage-green, later olive-gray.
Fructification 2 elil. long, 1 1 / 4 em. broad, with the fertile, olive-ocher portion 5-10 mm. in diameter.
On dead wood in woods. New York. August. The single collection of this species wliich has been found is conspicuous by its bright olive-ocher 1iyinenial portion surrounded by a brownish drab margin. Both of these colors are destro y ed when potassium hydrate solution is brought in contact with sections of the fructification in making microscopic preparations, and the livphae become at once sagegreen, later olive-gray.
Specimens like mvicelial strands 12-20 in diameter, which run along the substratum; basidia with 4 sterigmata; spores concolorous with the darker hyphae, subglobose, often flattened on one side, echinulate, the body 6-7 X 5-6µ.
Fructifications 3-6 cm. long, 1-3 cm. broad. Shear, 902, 1086. 21. H. subvinosus Burt, n. sp. Type : in Burt Herb. Fructification effused, thin, adnate, becoming granular, tomentose, vinaceous-brown, but becoming Rood's brown in the herbarium; in structure 250-300u thick, composed of suberect, branching, loosely interwoven, thin-walled hyphae 4-5 k in diameter, not no-11. bvin osu s.
dose-septate, colored near the substratum Spore, hyphax 640. and hyaline near the basidia; basidia with 4 sessile spores; spores umber, angular-subglobose, aculeate, the body in diameter, or 5-6 no noteworthy color change by KHO solution.
Fructification 4 cm. long, 2 1 / 2 cm. broad.
On bark of rotting frondose wood and on ground. New IIalnpshire to New Jersey. November. Pare.
The adnate ]iabit, vinaceous-brown color of the fructifications, and the colored liyl,hae which are not nodose-septate, are the distinctive characters of H. sabuiuosus.
Specimens examined : New Hampshire: Cllocorua, 11 '. G. Parton, 3; Intervale, R. Tha.rter, 11 (in Farlow Herb. and both--6 i. in diameter, or G X 5. Fructifications 2-5 nun. in diameter, more or less confluent over an area 2 cm. long, 1 cm. broad.
On bark of dead Ater macrophyllu;a lying on the ground. Fructification effused, thin, arachnoid-membranaceous, separable from the substratum, pinkish l uff to cinnamonbuff and avellaneous, the margin of the same color, narrow, byssoid ; in structure 200-400 thick, with some rope-like strands up to 15, in diameter next to the substratum; branches which bear clusters of basidia ; ba-Spores, hypha sidia 18 X bearing 4 spores on short sterig-X640.
mata ; spores concolorous with the hyphae, angular, the body 3-31/2 in diameter. The specimen, 6 cm. in diameter, is a portion of a large specimen and does not show the natural margin.
On very rotten coniferous wood. Canada. September.
This species has the general habit and color of Corticium vagum and is well characterized by its general habit, pale color, and small angular spores.
Specimens examined:
Canada: locality not stated, J. Macoiin, 25, Sept. 29, 1892. Fructification effused, membranaceous, separable, with the outer surface more or less overrun with intricate, branching, anastomosing threads, the margin whitish or yellowish, flaxy-fibrillose, Spore x 640. radiating; in structure about 20N, rarely up to 500µ, thick, with hyphae longitudinally interwoven, occasionally nodose-septate, 21/2-3 1 /, in diameter, thin-walled, hyaline, or slightly smoky if the fructification is dark colored; no Fructification widely effused, thin, with surface a reticulate, felty web, perforate, not separable, between olive-buff and deep olive-buff ; in structure 100-150 thick, with hyphae thick-walled, nodose-septate, iving their color to the fructification but nearly hyaline under the microscope, 3-3 1 /., in 0 diameter, minutely rough-walled near the sub- [ VOL. 3 240 ANNALS OF TIIE MISSOURI BOTANICAL GARDEN cystidia ; basitlia with 4 sterignmta ; spores white in collection on slide, ovoid, minutely echinulate with short crowded spines, spore body 3-5X 2I/o-37/µ. ! F ructifications :-10 cm. long, 1 1 /) -4 cm. broad. On rotten wood auidl ]irl of both coniferous and frondose species. Cannndn) to \ort.11 Carolina and westward to Washington, anti in .Jamaica. April to January. Common.
H. fumosus
Collections of this species have been placed by recent ant hors in the genera Coiticiu>>i, P1lebia, and 0dontia, as an ano)nalous species which has no relationship to the species proper of these genera. The affinities of this fungus are with the species of Hypociwus by habit, dry hypochnoid structure, form of luvn)enial surface, and form of spore. The species is best regarded as a. 
